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Juvenile Welfare Board
207 County Building
St. Petersburg, Florida

BOARD
Juvenile Welfare Board Law

Rev. Mr. Robert E. Coleman. Jr.. Clearwater

Chairman
Chapter 23483, Special Acts of 1945
Mrs. Gus Sakkis, Tarpon Springs
Section 2. The board hereby created shall have the following powers
and duties:

Secretary
John W. Bonsey, St. Petersburg
Vice-Chairman, Board of County Cornrnissioners
Floyd T. Christian, St. Petersburg
Superintendent of Puhlic Instruction*
Charles 0. Parks, Jr .. St. Petersburg
Judge of the Juvenile Court*
Mrs. Baya Harrison. St. Petersburg
Mrs. H. W. Holland, St. Petersburq
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STAFF
George H. Finck, ACSW, Ph.D., Director
Nenabclle G. Dame, ACSW, Marriage and Family Counselor
e.ttrice Simcox Reiner, ACSW. Marriage and Family Counselor
Brady 0. Smith, ACSW. k!arriage 'lnd Tamil9 Counselor
Ethel G. Cali:Jhan, Secretary
Katherine J. Jones.
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(a) To provide and maintain
m the county such child guidance,
psychological or psychiatric clinics
for juveniles as the board determines arc needed for the general.
welfare of the county.
(b) To provide for the care of
dependent juveniles and to provide such other services for all
juveniles as the board determines
arc needed for the general welfare
of the county.
(c) To allocate and provide
funds for other agencies in the
county which are operated for the
benefit of juveniles provided they
are not under the exclusive jurisdiction of the public school system.
(d) To collect informacion
and statistical data which will be
helpful to the board in deciding
the needs of juveniles in tbe
county. To consult with other
agencies dedicated to the welfare of
juveniles to the end that the overlapping of services will be prevented.

Fifteen Years of Services to Children
For a decade and a half the Juvenile WelJare Board has been responsible for the po'wers and duties as listed in tb :z law and described in this
Fifteenth Annual Report. In discharging the duty of "deciding the needs
of juveniles in the· county", the following rnajor decisions have been
made by the Board to meet the needs of the cbdldren of our County:

( 1) To maintain the already existing Child Guidance Clinic and
foster its exp~nsion "by paying salaries and otter expenses equivalent to
approximately 56 per cent of the total cost of operating the Clinic.

(2) To provide foster care for depende-nt children in cooperation
with the State Department of Public Welfare wh!Ch pays most of the
administrativC' costs and some allied direct servi(:cs connected with this program.
(3) To provide in behalf of children 2 marriage and family counseling service which the Board determined is ·~needed for the general welfare of the county.''
( 4) To support the Pinellas County L]cmsc Board for Children's
Centers and Family Day Care Homes under tbe provisions of Chapter
61-2681. Laws of Florida, "to protect the b'a!Lh. safety, and mental development" of pre-school children away frorn their own homes and their
own parents.

(5) To demonstrate the need for Z1 horrn.emaker service to be available on a community-wide basis for families ar.ud for persons of all ages.
(6) To work cooperatively "with otl;e-r .Jgencics dedicated to th~,
welfare of juveniles to the end that overbpp.lnt; of services will be prevented", and to take an effective role in s~xial planning for the welfare of
children.
In addition, the Board decided to perf::JEl1 the following services
which slwuld he the clear responsibilites of r/;.p Stote of Florida:

( 1) Rcsi.dcntial treatment for cmotiOI10Jllr disturbed children.

(2) Payment of foster co.rc for cbildrrn 2.waiting adoption.

(3) Staff salaries for the more effective administration of foster carr.
The Board has temporarily plugged tbese gaps in the network of
County scr\'iC'..'S to our children :111d calls on t]1c State Legislature to t<Jkc
action:

( 1) To provide J residential treatment center for emotionally disiurbcd and mentally ill children.
(2) To give the State Department of l=>ublic \\.lelfarc authority ro
place children for adoption.

. (3) To provide adequate sabrit:s and ZtdministrJ.tive costs for the
Child Welfare Snviccs ;1dministcrcd by the St:.tc OcpJ.rtmcnt of Public
W clfarc.

Child Guidance Clinic of
Pinellas County, Inc.
Many of the crippling emotional problems suffered by adults
have their origins in childhood and
can be prevented if they are recognized and treated in their early
stages. The very frightened child
rarely just outgrows his fears and
the angry and hostile child needs
understanding and affection.
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To help parents help their
children grow up to be happy and
well-odjusted adults, the Clinic
has a twofold program, namely,
direct services to patients and
mental health education for par~
er.ts and other persons who work
with children.
Durirlg the current year, 720 children Jnd their parents were see1
for a total of 5,400 contacts. Parents consulted the Clinic for a wid
variety of problems. They ranged from such things as sassiness, untidi
ness-all normal child behavior but often disturbing to the adults aroun<
him-to the very serious prOblems of severe depression, threatening to in
jure himself or others and even fire setting. The majority of parents
however. consulted the Clinic for problems that fell between these tw{
extremes such as poor school adjustment. inability to get. along wit\
others. or fearfulness.
Direct services to patients include diagnosis of the child's problem
using different psychological techniques, a psychiatric or neurologica
examination if indicated, an evaluation of his physic::! development o
an electroencephalogram. After the diagnosis has been completed, th
parents may be seen individually or in groups for counseling. When neces
sary, the child is also seen for play therapy, alone or along with othc
children, depending on his needs.
It should be emphasized that parents who arc concerned about thei
child's behavior, even though it may be quite normal for his age, ar
encouraged to consult with the Clinic staff. When parents arc worrie1
,1bout their child, the child often becomes anxious: wbe11 they are relaxed
the child feels secure.
Dis.scmin:1ting inform;::tion to the public on child behavior, botl
normal and abnormal, is an important and continuing activity of th
Clinic. IVIental health education is carried on by different members o
the staff \vho meet \Vith various lay and professional groups to discus
the many problems' which affect growing young-sters and their pJrcnr~
Children not only need understJnding and Jccept<1ncc, they :dso ncc1
firmness and direction if they Jre to grow up to be happy and productiv
Zidults.

Foster Care
'This little girl needs foster parents
who can give a new home and a substitute
family to her and her doll. She represents
the 3 60 children in foster care with the
Child Welfare Unit of the State Department of Public Welfare, supported by the
funds of the Juvenile Welfare Board. She
also needs the counseling of an understanding social worker who will, if possible.
help her own parents to work out plans
for rejoining her family in a permanent

<1nd secure home.
Because State funds bave been ir.adequate for providing all the needed administrative expenses, the Juvenile Welfare
Board began in 1962 to pay salaries for
two social workers and other operating
:Costs in ~ddition to the expense of foster
hom,e car€.
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Children are the re~l victims of marital conflict, family breakdown.
and divorce. To preurnt this destructive damage to our children, the Board
offers marriage and family counseling to all residents of the County f01
the welfare of their children. In the past year, the parents of 740 children
used this service.

Since the Legislature failed to pass a
law enabling the State Department of
Public Welfare to insure the adoption of

children, the Board has attempted to meet
this need in our net-work of services to
children. During the year, funds for foster
care have been allocated to the Family and
Children's Service, Inc., in order that five
children,. difficult to place for adoption,
could be imn1ediatcly transferred to that
agency and the adoption process speeded
up.

Another gap in State services is any treatment facilities for emotionally disturbed and mentally ill children. The Board has dunng the
year paid, in whole or in part, for the care and rehabilitation of l'hrcc
children at a rcsidentiz:l treatment center out of State.
l:;oster care for children adjudged dependent or neglected by the
Court, the security of permanent adoptive parents, and residential treatment for thr emotionally disturbed are ways in which the Ju\'Cnilc WeiLuc Board provides primary fJreuentiue .services for the children of our
County.

Marriage And Family Counseling
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Mat;itJ.l conflict and family dissension are major contributing cause~
to the dependency, deliquency. and mental illness of children. Marriag£
copnseling is one of the chief means through which family life can br:
strengthened and children helped by their parents to grow up healthy
and happy to become the good citizens of tomorro\v.
Even the most obvious cases of app;:rcnt incompatibility and marital conflict do not necessarily doom a marriage to murual1y destructive
divorce. A husband and a wife can learn, with the help of a professional
m.Hriz,ge coun~elor, to re-open channels of communication or establish
channels where none had previously existed. But, in this delicate task,
amateur ";1dvice" is at hest futile and at' worst malignant.

A professional marriage counselor <!ids the two partners tn an embroiled marriage to understand cctch other, to communicate and to sympathize, to lower the barriers built of the grudges. the exc1usions, and
the isolation that separate them. The marriz..ge counseling staff of tb;;
Board are professionally trained marriage counselors. with membership~
in the American Association of Marriage Counsdor.s and many ycar.s C'[
experience in cicaling with complex cmOtionJ! problems.

Homemaker
Service
Children's Centers
More than 4100 young children may attend the 81 kindergartens,
day nurseries, nursery schools and the 12 8 family day care homes
licensed by the Pinellas County License Board for Children's Centers and
Family Day Care Homes. The license, required by law (Chapter 61-2681,
Laws of Florida) insures the protection of the health, safety and mental
development of the children enrolled. Minimum standards included in
this ~ct cover such factors as staff, physical plant, sanitation, safety, and
record keeping.
A seven member License Board created by the law supervises the
licensing program and maintains an office with three staff members in
the County Building. Finances for the licensing program are provided
by the Juvenile Welfare Board with County Commission assent.
The first complete year of operation under the current l.:.w shows
a continuation of the progress gained under two preceding licensing laws.
The inclusion of standards within the law has required the immediate
compliance of a number of centers formerly holding temporary licenses.
This compliance is seen most readily for those centers which remodeled
or extended quildings to conform to the indoor space requirement.
The number of centers h~s increased by nine in the last yea..;.r and
provided more opportunities for young children to have group experience.
Because of the legal requirement of college courses in early childhood education for staff members of children's centers, Pinellas County
child care is on a higher level than elsewhere in the State. During the
year tbere were more than 100 enrollments by teachers in courses pertinent to this educational requirement.
As the licensing program hz:s become better known, more inquiries
bavc been received from parents seeking licensed homes and centers in
\.Vhich to place their children.
During the past year, other activities of the License Board have included consultation and cooperation with the Community Welfare Council
on a study of children's centers supported by tl1c United Fund. Also,
the License Board, in coopcr~tion with the State Department of Public
\Velfare, the Family and Children·s Service. the Children's Home Society,
and Catholic Charities has begun a register of foster 11omcs in the County
to the end that duplication of effort is ;.woided.

In 1953 the Juvenile Welfare Board established" homemaker service
m behalf of children. The purpose of this homemaker service for children
is to place irl the home temporarily a specially trained substitute mother
to help maintain and preserve family living that is threatened by death,
illness, ~ocial maladjustment, ignorance, or Gther problems. Thus homemaker service prevents the break-up of families and enables children to
continue to live together as a f=amily unit in their familiar environment.
J--:athers can continue their regular work and support, paying part or all
of the cost of the homemaker service. For families of three or more
children homemaker service, even on a long-time basis. is less expensiYe
than foster care.
The Board believes th<.:.t this essential service is valuable to all families, regardless of age or composition. For this reason, the Board in
November 1961 requested the Community Welfare Council of South
Pinellas to make a study of the feasibility of extending homemaker
service to all families and individuals on a community-wide b:.:sis. This
study has now been completed and has received the support and endorsement of many organizations. Th~ Community Welfare Council has been
asked to organize <t homemaker service, either as a separate agency or
in combination with already existing agencies. When this organizatiur;.
is completed, the Board will gladly turn over the operation of its homl.?rnakcr service in behalf of children.
During the period ·of this study and planning, the Board has continued to operate its homemaker service. but has not trained and reolac.:d
the part-time homemakers on its staff. Housekeeper szrvic from State
Department of Public \Velfarc bas been o:vailable to families in nc-2d.
Funds for this service come from State and Federal child welfare funds
and, if used in this way, arc not available for other direct seTvices to
children, which must then be paid for by the Juvenile Welfare Bo:1nl
Even though the Bo<:.rd's net cost for homemaker service was only $417
for four families totaling nine children, many other bmilics received a
somewhat similar service from t·hc State Department of Public Welfare.

DU!UNG THE YEAR 1961-62
YOUR JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD
1. Provided for the foster care of 360 dependent children87,710 days at a net average cost of $2.04 per day ____

$171,742

2. Provided for and helped to maintain the Child Guidance
Clinic of Pinellas County by paying stan· salaries for

Consultation with Other Agencies
The Juvenile Wdfare Board Act requires th2 Board "to consult with
other agencies dedicated to the welfare of juveniles to the end thtit the
overlapping of services will be prevented". To fulfill this requirement
'the Board serves as a clearing house for information concerning children
~nd fosters, in every possible way, the cooperation of all children's agencies
and organizations, Cooperation, teamwork, .:tnd communication among
these agencies demand systematic and planned consultation.

Tbe Board also has the duty "to allocate and provide funds for
other ag..:ncics in the County which are operated for the benefit of juveniles
provided they are not und-er the exclusive jurisdiction of the public school
system". To discharge this duty, rhe Board bas entered into written
Jgreements with the District No. 4 Welf.:tre Board, the Child Guidance
Clinic of P1ncllas County, and Family and Children's Service. These
agreements cover the functions of these agencies and the purposes for which
the Board's funds are provided. In addition, continuing consolations are
held with these agencies and monthly reports made to the Board.
Members of the Board and staff also fulfill these duties througb
n::prescr1tation on the bo;.:rds of other organizations such as the Child
Guidance Clinic, the United Fund of South Pinellas, the Community
Welfare Council of South Pinellas, the Pinellas County License Board
for Children's Centers and Family Day Care Homes, the Tampa Bay
Chapter of tbe Nation<rl Associanon of Social \Vorkcrs, the Pinelbs
County Schools, Zlnd many others. To the never-ending task of planning
better services for our childrC'n the Board :tnd st:tff JI"C committed, both
by bw and by conviction.

services to 720 children along with one or both parents

59,102

'3. Operated a marriage and family counseling service for 517
individuals in 353 families with 740 children for a total
of 3078 consultations, and 86 group counseling :;;essions
for 9 4 persons

22.910

4. Paid salaries and office expenses for the Pinellas County
License Board for Children's Centers and Family Day
Care Homes, 81 Children's Centers and !28 Family Day
Care Hom'es with a total. capacity of 4,100 children __ _

17,732

5. On emergency basis, supplied the cost of care and rehabilitation for 3 children in a residential center for emotionally
disturbed children

11,479

6. Acted as a clearing house for information in consultation
with other agencies for the better functioning of all child
welfare services, including services to tbr public schools ··--

4, 508

7. Provided for the foster care of 5 children awaiting <ldoption
8, Preventec.l break-up of 4 families with 9 chilcircn through
usc of Homemaker Se1·vice ----·-

9. General operation <.\nd administration

930

41 7
9,965
$298,785

Source of Funds
General Operating Account
Trl!stec Account

$298./6)
2()

$298.7iio

